2020 Overview

Upcoming Resources, Events, and Networks

Events

January
KL2020 Conference (TGC/CitytoCity) | Malaysia
El Soora/TSF Ministry Conference | Alexandria, Egypt

February
BCS Pastors Conference | Minneapolis, MN
High Pointe Weekender | Austin, TX
9Marks Midwestern | Kansas City, MO
Ante Su Palabra | Denton, TX
9Marks Conferences | Brazil/Argentina
Men's Conference | Grand Haven, MI

March
Just Gospel Conference | Alexandria, VA
International Intensive – French, Spanish, Portuguese | Washington, D.C.
March Weekender | Washington, D.C.
9Marks Conference Northwest | Portland, OR
9Marks Intensive | Argentina

April
9Marks / Acts 29 / 20Schemes Pre-Conference @ T4G | Louisville, KY
Together for the Gospel Conference | Louisville, KY
T4G Breakout | Louisville, KY
Midwestern Student Pastor Summit | Kansas City, MO

May
Pastoral Network Retreat | Milwaukee, WI
International Intensive - Africa, Russia, International | Washington, D.C.
May Weekender | Washington, D.C.
Hinson Baptist Weekender | Portland, OR

June
Southern Baptist Convention – 9Marks@9 | Orlando, FL
TGC - Women's Conference | Indianapolis, IN
RTS | Washington, D.C.
Publications Chrétiennes/Sola Conference | Montreal, Quebec

July
EK Bailey Preaching Conference | Dallas, TX
9Marks at Midwestern | Kansas City, MO

August
First Five Years Conference | Indianapolis, IN
Sing! Conference | Nashville, TN

September
International Intensive – MENA-Region | Washington, D.C.
September Weekender | Washington, D.C.
9Marks at Southeastern | Wake Forest, NC

October
Dominican Republic Intensive
Fiel Pastor's Conference | Brazil
Center for Pastor Theologians Conference | Chicago, IL

November
Alabama Baptist Pastor's Conference | Montgomery, AL
9Marks Cedarville | Cedarville, OH
Equipa Conference | Mexico, Colombia, Chile

December
Volunteer Christmas Party
CROSS Conference | Louisville, KY
International Priorities

9Marks will be pursuing resource, training, and network development this year in the following languages and/or geographic areas:

- Arabic/Farsi (MENA)
- Chinese
- Hindi (India)
- Italian
- Portuguese
- Russian
- Spanish
- UK

Resources

BOOKS & OTHER RESOURCES

What is the Gospel? Study Guide | Alex Duke
One Assembly: Rethinking the Multisite and Multiservice Church Model | Jonathan Leeman

Preachers Talk | David Helm, Ed Copeland, and Jeremy Meeks

Church Questions | Editor: Sam Emadi
- What Should I Do Now that I’m a Christian? | Sam Emadi
- Is there Hope for Lousy Evangelists? | Isaac Adams
- Why Should I Join a Church? | Mark Dever
- What if I Don’t Desire to Pray? | John Onwuchekwa
- How Can I Love Church Members with Different Politics? | Jonathan Leeman and Andy Naselli
- What if I Don’t Feel Like Going to Church? | Gunner Gundersen
- How Can We Find a Faithful Pastor? | Mark Dever
- Is Church Discipline Loving? | Jonathan Leeman
- Why Should I Get Baptized? | Bobby Jamieson

JOURNALS

What’s Wrong with Gospel-Centered Preaching Today?
Shepherd the Flock: The Work and Character of a Pastor
How to Build up Your Church: A Guide for Members